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*1 MISS ANeIEAn..TPosOR
MISS ANNIE R. TAYLOR

oC.UNESE MISSIONARY AND. TRAVELLER Ix

TIBET.

Thel heroism of faith. fiids fresh illustra-
tion in the remarkable journey accom
plished by Miss Taylor into the jealously
secluded regions of Tibet proper. Going
in faith, believing that the Lord lad sent
her, she ttaversed thousands of miles vierc
no European foot bhad ever trodden before
We are aware that certain travellers hav<
crossed Tibet in various directions, but
few indeed have penetrated Inner Tibet;
and of those cnown to have reached Lhasia,
only two have returned te tell the tale,
Apart, hoivever, from any question of
priority, the journey just completed is of
peculiar interest in that it was definitiely
undertaken by faith, and in order te open
the way for the Gospel.

Miss A. R. Taylor was early led te the'
knowledge of Jesus. lier thouglhts were
first directed to the heathen when,a acho)
girl at Richmond, Dr. Mofft's son gave
anu address on Africa, wihich greatly im-

,pressed at least one of his young hearers.
The place and power of ivomen in missions,
had not then been discovered, and the
whole drift of the speaker's appeal was for
young men. His plea was, however, so
forceful that the sympathetic young pupil
ahnost wislied she were a boy that she
miglit go at once. Fromin that time alie
read al the missionary literature she could
obtain, and pondCred the theme constantly.
Some ycars later she found that the Lord
wanted wonién for China, that they ivere
beinmg accepted and sent out by the China
Inland Mission, and that their labors were
being blessed in tla Flowery Land. Wien
very young alie read in 'Near Home and
Far Off accounts of that strange mysteri-
eus region se rigidly closed against Euro-
peans, and in this way Tibet seems te have
laid hold cf lier mind.

Ii due course Miss Taylor offered herself
te and wais accepted by the China Inland
Mission. In 1884 she went out te China,
and having learned the language, worked
for a time 'in Tau-chau, near the Tibetan
frontier. -She vas the first Englis person
te reside in this city, and in 1887 visited
the Great Lama monastery of Kum-bumn.
where cthe Frencli priests, MM. Gabet and
Huc had'previously learned Tibetan. Be-
yond this point no Englisli traveller had1
gone, thougli a few Russians had explored
the districts. That great unevangelizedi
land pressed upon Miss Taylor's heart.1
Wlen our Lord bade his witriesses 'go into
all the world and preacli the Gospel te
.every creature' He knew all about Tibetan1
exclusivenss. 'WC have,' she reflected,1
'received no orders fromu the Lord that are1
imnpossible.to be carricdeout.' Inti bcstoryi
of the China Inland Mission, she sawr how1
the greatb.interior of China- had seenedz
hermeticaliy closed until the foot of faith
pressed forward, and tien strangely and1
wonderfully it opened before the .Lord'ss
servants as they went'in te possess se sher

believed it would be on the roof of *the
world,'as Tibet has frequently been ernied
by reason of its altitude. At.length she
resolved to make the attempb to.penetrate
Central Asia, and reach, if possiblerLhassa,
the sacred city of the Lamas, and the capi-
tal of Tibet. This city lies nearer our In-
dian frontier than China.

Leaving. China in 1888, Miss Taylor
came home via Australia and India, and1
went on to Darjeeling, on the Bengal'
frontier, going to a Tibetan village near1
Darjeeling, her objecb bing to learri the
language. From there she pressed- for-i
ward into Sikkii (not then under English1
rule). 'I went,' Ime says, 'in simple faith,
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believing that the Lord had called me. I
knew that the didficulties were great, and
that enemies would be numerous, but I
trusted God to take care of me, just-as He
protected David fronm the bands of Saul:'
Slhe got not far froi Kamîbajong, a Tibe-
tan fort. Here the natives would ask lier
frequently vhat they were to do withhlier
body if slhedied. She told them she was
not going to- die, just then. .Thdy hâve,
however, acustomu of 'prayiing people dead,'
and to this ; they resorted, takiuig, care toe
help their prayers in.a very effective man
ner. Onue day the chief's wife invitd the
stranger to eat, and prepared rice and a
mixture of eggs for her.t
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Sorin onversation between the women Tauchau, acity in Kansul on the border.
as he as eating afoused Miss Taylor's of Tibet, and surrounded by Tibetan vil-
suspicic as to the egga placed before her, lages. Shevisitedasèverallarge mon asteries
and turi, eno ugh, after ähe had partaken and becanie faniliar with i yan phases of
she beca e il, with a the symptoins, of Tibetan life and character. In the monas-
aceuite oisoning. The Tibetan chief was teries she found some intelligent lamas,
greatly rr:ed at her living so near the free from the grosser superstitions, and
border,t and: came, over and ordered her willing to lend her what assistance she re-
back tot, Darjeéling. She refused to go quired.
therè,b t settled down in a but near a A year was thus spent on the frontier,
Tibeëtn oiastery called Podang Gumpa, and at last cane thelonged-for opportunity
livingdd hbst. she could. .of penetrating theinterior. Ib cameabout

Aftera year spenbiii Sikkim, during ten thus. A Chines Mohammedan, Noga, bad
months àf which sie never saw a European, a wife fronm Lhassa,-and he had proniised
berng surrounded by natives only, Miss lier nmother that lie would return to Lhassa
Taylor as led.to see that it was the Lord's with his wife in three years. Thisi he

wished to do, but, having no money, he

consented to conduct Miss Taylor to the:
capital, provided she found the necessary
horses and funds. Mrs. Noga had already
become very friendly with the young Eng-
lish.lady, because she could speak lier Ian-
guàge, which the natives on the Chîinese
sidé could not do. Thus iho way was pro-
pared, and on September 2, 1892, Miss
Taylor and her four servants, two Chinese
and two Tibetans, started fron Tau-chau
for ttic intrior.

The-country is,óne..mans of lofbtyiouù-.i
tains, a larg.pärtif-diabove thosnow,,'
line ;tthaàds arenièrey mouain tracks
vhile the peqple aeen to live alnost0

by brigandage, preying incessantl o.
caravans which traverset tbe o
Hence the account of the long and ar ous_

ïjouïey is aimply a narratiy .of s6rebard-
, i iid snow and ico, peril fron lawless

robbers, and yet graver perils from lier
faithless and false guide, for Noga proved
to be a great rascal, whose only object in
taking Miss Taylor into Tibet appeared to
be to rob and murder ber ; in the first lie
succeeded pretty thoroughly, but . in the
second ha failed, inasmuch as'she had 'a
shield of defence' of whic he dreanmt not,
and sh e was kcept with a sure hand.

Four days after leaving Tau-chau the
little party encountered eight brigands,

a-who were.fortunately having tea, and took
-- nsome time to light up the tinder-boxes of

their nimitclh-locks. Miss Taylor's party
had only flive fighting-men, but these, led
by a young.priest or lamna, who wras in-

ÃÏIVERvNT.tensely fonid .of fighiting, skilfully kept off
the enënyuiitil, after much firing, but no

iliil hshould enterTibet by way of China bloodslied they had to retreat. Thrce
Her sty atSikkim lad, however, not been days after, a friendly caravan of Mongols.
n vain. First, shiehad learned the Ian- was, jdined, whiclh much increased the
uage as spoken at Lhassa, and secondly strength of the party. Soon after thec a-
he hmad secured afaithful Tibetan servant. tirocaravanwassurroundedby200brigands,
his young man, Pontso, is a:native of firing on al bands. Resistance wias use-
hassa. Travelling on the frontier of In. less, and inost of the men slipped avay,
ic lè ad hurt bis feet and was directed leaving the property to the enemy. Two
ò th hite stranger for treatment. He omien ivere. killed and eiglit wounded, and
ad nee sen a foreigner before, and the seven horses and'sone yaks wouided. At
indnes shown hini won his heart, so tha t last. the lama packed .off the two women and
ciii t tinme lie bas been lier constait Miss Taylor's faithful Tibetan servant,
oiipuîîou nnd -evoted servant, as well as 'Pontso, iiing out to the enemy that they
f<>o erfJus. .were women. They were allowed to ride
Tkn g:hn with hler, Misi Taylor sailed .away, as itis against the Tibetan custom to
rS ing'lin. went p, the great river to -fire at àwoman. Itappeared,that this at-
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